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--en
Won. Joint T. Alason, Secretary of

IState Hjf the Stole of Maryland, died
id(ti!y, In Elkton, on Friday.

I'lio Stat election cornea off In
Ithodo Island As that potato
patch gdvo over 8,000 for Grnnt last

orember, the Democrat! need ex-

pect nothing. - ,

.1 Colfax it tho fiitt presiding offlcor
of llio Senate who hoirotired without
it Tote of than Its from that body. Ex.

That is true. But his brethren
gave him a feast and a publio rocep-tio- n

on his rolurn liofho. IIow ia

that? .

The Co.NViNTioM.rTbe Constitu-
tional Convootioo bat Ukon a recess.

. 'i'hut body adjourned on Friday last,
to meet again on the 15th day ot

April. Committees will in the mean-

time perfect and complete their du-

ties, so as to submit their work to tho
Convention at an early day after' it
Toartcmbles. '

?0WARns. The United Slates Son-ul- e

adjourned finally, last Thursday,
after giving Senator Clayton, of Ala-

bama, a good coat of white-washin-

The fact is, that body must atop pru-

ning Itself, because if It turns out all
The rogues who havo forced themselves
into it, it would bo without a quorum
and a bovy of ''Christian Statosmen"
would be disgraced. Honco, tho
whito-washin- g process has bocn re-

sorted to so as to cover op, instead of
developing, crime in that once refined
and honorable body.

iloiUNFl'L. Poor Kan-

sas" has had another of her "Chris-

tian Statesmen" disgraced and exiled
from docont society. Alexander Cald-

well, a carpot-bag((e- r from Columbia,
in this Slate, like Simon Cameron,
two year ago purchased a scat in
llu; United Slates Senuto, but the
"Tree Stato mou" pressed tho mutter
upon the attention of his brother
Fenntors and after a good deal of talk
over loyal matters, Culdwell was no-

tified to resign, or ho w ould bo ex-

pelled. .. lie, of course, did the former,
i'oor fellow, ho has lost $100,000 and
his scat. Grant should give hiin some-

thing to mnko bim wholo again.

KiiMOTEi). A. 11. Smith, E ,Uni-"te- d

Slntos District Attorney, for tho
Eastern District of Fonusylvania, lias
been removed 'and tho President has
appointed Col. Wm. M'Miclmol to that
position. Smith is tho man who bad
tho Philadelphia repealer and ballot-bo- x

studcr Crown arrostcd and sent
to the Penitentiary. Our readers will

no doubt recollect that tho President
pardoned Brown within three days
after his iocarceratioc. And for sond-in- g

this scoundrel to prison, Smith
has lost his office. Such is modern
official integrity. McMichaol will, no
.doubt, learn by this that ho must let
"ballot-bo- stuffcrs alono, or ho will
Iobo bis pluco, loo.

Excuakoino. Tho expulsion of

Schuyler Colfax and Oakes Ames rids
tho Unilod Stales Scnato and Ibo
iiouso each of a first-clas- s hypocrite
and. a knavo and removes from tho
political arena two dangerous men.
Tho admission of Con. John B. Gor-

don, of Georgia, to tho scut vacated
by Colfax and Alexander II. Stcphona,
of tho samo State, to Ames' scut, is a
decided improvement in morals and
statesmanship, and we congralulato
Ihoso two bodies on being reinforced
by those two Confederate Icadors, at
ft period when integrity and states-

manship appears to bo tho exception
instead of the rule in those two 2ia-lion- n

clliaiubcrs.

The Fouhtu of Jui.r, 1S70. Tho
Centcrinial bill, which has been before
.tho Legislature for somo lime, appro-
priating ono million of dollars toward
colobrating tho ono hundredth anni-

versary of our National birth, passed
that body on Wednesday last and was
signed by iho Governor. It appro-

priates ono million of dollars for a
building not to cost less than 11,600,-00-

which is to remain in Fuirmouot
Park, "perpetually as tho property of
the people of this Commonwealth, for
the preservation and exhibition of
national and State relics and works
of art, industry, mechanism, c." Tbo
appropriation is provided for by alas
of tbieo per cent, on the gross earn
ings of tho passenger railways, and is
not thereforo tho gift of tho people of
tho Stale, unless, perhaps, 1250,000,

The bill pa.tscd bolh Jlcmsos by mora
than a two-thir- vote.

Don't Like lr. Tho WilliHiusport
JiulUlin, Peter llordio's organ, don't
liko Senator Wallace's late spooch nor
bis course in tho Senate. It would
be remarkable if it did, and would be
conclusive proof that Ilerdic owns
him, st he does the Bulletin. The in- -

dependuncc and Influonco of our Sen

a lor is what troubles the boom organ.
Wore bo y lash bis interests with the
monopolists, who sook just now to
control ll who! West Branch Val-

ley lumber interests, Wallace wonld
! Just th "brttman out." But, as
lis has allird himself with th pcoplo
and their interests, bo is held in rcry
lotv rstimntinn in the faw log region.

. .inothtr Oam-Uoo- m mil.
MONOPOLY.

Hugo efforts are being made by
parties to monopolise and absorb the
freo trade cbannol of the West Branch,
and have the stream dedicated to a
number of Individuals for their own
porsonnl profit, to the great detriment
of tho many. If tho Legislature
passes the bill found below, it will bo
as dilUcull to get a raft of timber or
boards to the eastern markot as for a
shad to giin tho bond wator of the
stream, . With a fow more dams and
booms in Iho stroam, raftmen will bo

compollod to abandon their business,
because of the hariaid that must be
encountered and the lolls that will be
imposed on every thousand fcot of
lumber. Tbo embargo already Im

posed on tho trado, by th Susqne
hnnna Boom Company, is enough to
open tho eyos of all who desiro to see
business eonduotod in a business way,
without advocating the anaconda bill
found below. Wo hope all will road
this bill, especially the Gib teotion.

Section 1. fie it enacted, ike, Tint
Edgar Munson, lionry James, John
Wbito.JohnDu Bo is, barrel Tinsman,
Mablon Fishor, Earn Canfiold, William
Eincrr, 8. D. Barrous, 1). M. Peck,
Henry Brown, W. II. Armstrong, F.
Coleman, Samuel Linn, J. P. Finioy,
Matthias EUer, Samuel r ubert, James
Wilson, .N.Shaw, A. C. Noyes. P. B.
Morrill. A. C. Hopkins, Wm. A. Simp
son, W heolor Shaw, Dudley Blunchard,
John Mason, Edmund Blunchard, Hi
ram Woodward, L. laber, William P.
llumes.S. M. itockford, John H. Bond,
C. B. Howard, Hiram Mcrriman, Chas.
Blunchard, C. F. Kansload, James B.
Graham, Joathan Boynton, A. Par-
dee, Silas X. Billings, O. II. Lytle, J.
liiuite w alters, ratricu riynn, js. A.
Irwin, Potor Ilerdio, Goo. Trullinror,
Aaron Patchin, John Patton, B. 11.

Taylor, I. P. Morritt, S. N. Williams,
Samuel Christ, George W. Quinn, and
such as may associate with thorn by
subscribing to the stock hereinafter
named, ana their successors, be and
tboy are hereby created a body cor-

porate and politic, in deed and in law,
by tho nanio, stylo and till of tho
West Branch Itnprovomont and Log
Driving Company, and by that namo
shall havo perpetual sucoession, shall
bo able in law to sue and be sued, im-

plead and be impleaded, may have a
common seal, and may alter and break
the same at pleasuro, shall be compe-
tent to make s and regulations
for tho government of tho affairs of
the corporation, and generally shall
have power lo do and perform all tboso
acts that are usual, necessary and
proper to (be itnucnl manaoment
and well boing ot the corporation here
by created.

Sko. 2. That said corporation shall
have power and are hereby author-
ised to clear out, improvo and use all
and every part of tho West Branch of
tho buemiohanna river m tho counties
of Clinton, Centre, Clearfield, Cambria
and Lycoming, from the foot of Crane's
island in the West Branch of the

river. And they shall have
me right to orccl and maintain llama
in such manner and nt such points as
they may deem proper, and shall and
mav use all and cauli nf laid dams
and the walors of said stream in tbo
floating of saw togs down tho same,
and generally ehalfand may have tho
right to straighten, deepen, crib and
widen the channel of tho stream afore
said, in such manner as they shall coo

til, lor the purposes aforesaid, ,

That no injury shnll bo thoreby
dono to private properly outside of
ino limns oi mo stream nioresaid.
And provided, That the said company
shall erect and maintain such achates
us will admit of tho safe passage of
raits.

Sec. 0. That the capital stock of
said corporation shall bo one hundred
tuoustnd dollars, divided into two
thousand shares of fifty dollars each,
with tho privilego of increasing tho
same to five hundred thousand dollars,
and tho persons named in tho first
section of this net, or a majority of
them, shall organize the said corpora-lio- n

by opening books for tho receiv-
ing of subscriptions, at tbo rooms of
the West Branch Lumberman's Ex
change, in tbo city of Williamsport,
on tho first Monday of April, ono
thousand eight hundred and seventy- -

tlireo, and Micro and then, after a ma
jority of the slock shall have been sub
scribed, the stockholders shall proceod
to elect n board or fivo directors to
mnnni'O the affairs of said company,
ono ot whom shall bo tho president of
the company, and election ot directors
ot the company shall luko place annu-
ally at the samo pluco, on tho first
Monday ot Juno, and each sharo ol
stock shall bo entitled to ono vo'.o in
said election, and if it shall happen
that from any cnuso tho annual day
of election shall pass without an elec
tion being held, the directors then in
office shall remain such nr.til their
successors be elected and qualified.
rrovidal, 1 hat all iho lumbermen own-

ing limber lands shall huvo Iho right
lo tuko stock In proportion lo '.ho
amount of lands or timber so hold or
owned by them, and shall be offered
to tnem bcloro being disposed 01 lo
others. , .

Bee. 4. Tho capitiit stock aforesaid
shall bo used in improving the stream
alorcsaid and in paying the expenses
incurred in purchasing and building
dams and in improving iho navigation
of tho stream, and tho diroctori are
authorized to call in the stock in such
manner and proportions as they may
by tho s provide.

Sec 6. That for tho purposo of lo-

cating said dams and of improving the
bed of the stream, the company aro
authorized to enter upon the land ad
joining Iheroto, nnd tuko wood, irravol
and other materials necessary tor that
purpose, doing no unnecessary dam
ago to. privolo proporfy, nnd suhjoct
to the puymcnt for such materials as
provided lor by tho general rood laws,
namely, tbo act spprovod tho twonty-sixt- h

day of January, ono thousand
eight hundred and lorty-nino- .

iSkc. G. Tbut tho said company shall
havo a right to demand nnd receive
from any person using tho said stream
for the purpose of running or floating
saw logs across its waters, tho follow-

ing schedule of prices, to wil: From
the head wators of tho West Branch
of the Siisqiiohanna to Lock llavon or
Crano's island, thirty cents por thous-
and lect board measure ; from nnd in-

cluding Anderson's crook lo Look
llavon or Crane's island, twenty-fiv- e

cents per thousand foot board meas-
ure ; from and Including Moshannon
creek lo Lock Haven or Crano's iland.
twenty cents per thousand fact board
measure, and from the month of lb
Sinnomuhoninjt and including Ibesam

I to Loc k Haven or Crane' wkitid, Of.
,teen teo'.i per thousand, led fcoard

measure, for all logs pat into said
stream; the company may at their
option demand in advanoe the pay
men I ot said toll ot socurity for the
samo, and in all eases where they do
so, in porsons iron whom sucu

la made shall bs considered and
treated as trespassers if they use or
attempt lo uso said stream without
Drst paying a security to me suuaiao-tio- n

of tbo company tho loll so de-

manded.
Sxo. 7. That tho said company may

require from the persons using said
stream a statement of the amount of
logs put in tho stream to bo floated
dowu, and Iho said porsons aro here
by required, within ten days after
such demand, to rurnisii sucu state-
ment. . On failuro to furnish said
statomenl, or upon said statement
when furnished being shown to bo
wilfully wr0og, It shull bo lawful for
tho company to recovor tnroo limes
the amount of tolls authorized by this
act for the actual amount oi lumber
put in the stroam.

Seo. 8. That tho said company shall
have tho right to mako contracts for
tho driving or delivery of saw logs or
raits of suwod logs, lumber or square
limber, from any point within the
limits of their charter lo Lock Haven
or Crane's island, and shall have a lion
on the logs, timber or lumbor so driv-
en and delivered, until the prioo as
agreed upon shall be fully paid, and
may advertiso and collect the same by
publio sale, after thirty days from tho
time the logs, timber or lumbar have
been delivered.

Sec. 9. That the said company shall
have powor to sue for and recover
tolls and price for driving logs or run-
ning rafts, as authorised by this act.
as debts of liko amount are now re-

coverable by law.
Sec. 10. That in all judgmonla ren

dered for tolls, or price for driving
logs, or running rails, under this act,
the dofondnnt shall not bo entitled to
tho boncfit of the act of the ninth of
April, ono thousand eight hundred
and forthy-nln- (The $300 law. Ed
J(EPUnUCAN). ,.

Sko. 11. That any person or por-
sons wilfully obstructing in any man-
ner said Btrcam or river, after the
same shall havo boon opened, shall be
doomed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined
and imprisonod at tho discretion of
the court.

Seo. 12. All tolls for the uso of the
navigation shall be payable, if no de-

mand for the same bo made in ad-

vanoe to tho teasurer of the company,
within ten days alter lb lumber ahull
have started in said stroam, and on
failure to make such payment, the
party in dofault shall pay the tolls
with fifty por cent, added lheroto,nnd
tho logs so floated shall bo subject to
a specific lien for said tolls, which said
lion shall not be divested by any sale
thereof until lb tolls bo paid, except
a judicial salo, and said lion may be
enforced cither by retention of posses
sion or reploion of logs, wherever and
whonevcr they may be lound.

That no rafted squaro timber,
rafted lumber, or boards, shall be
chargeablo with tolls for passing down
the said stroam. And provided, That
the above lien shall govern all con-

tracts for driving logs or running rufls
of lumber or square timber dowu said
stream.

Skc. 13. That the said company
shall bo required to file a bond in the
court of common pleas of each said
county, to bo approved by said court, in
asum sumuonl to indemnity all porsons
holding property on said slreum for
any loss they may sustain by reason
ot said imprormcnts.

m m
Stop Extebimentino. W nolico

by telegrams from Washington that
some kind of new "Now Departure"
is said to be brewing among politi-
cians at Washington, with a view of
pulling the Democralio party in a
now attiludo. We have seen no good
rosult from any of these artificial con-

trivances. We recall no time wbon
tho n.imo of Democracy bettor

its true principles opposition
to centralization through the exorcise
of unconstitutional powors by tbo Fed-
eral Government; pure and economi-
cal administration in tho interest of
tho many and not of tho fow; and
the revival of Thomas Jefferson's test
for ofiiro : "Is ho honest, is ho capahlo,
is he fuilhful to the Constitution J"
Tbo lute election in New Hampshire
shows that tbo Democratic party can
stand firm under its own banner and
ask all patriotic cilizons to rally un-d-

it, as tho cmblom of
tho principles on which truo Amorl
can liberty was founded.

Proposed Change or tux Fbt.ai- -

flENTlAL I NAUUU RATION DAT. TIlO
Cincinnati I'nquirer, commenting up-
on th fact that so many Presidents
have taken aevcro colds in consequence
of tho inclement weathor on tho 4tb
of March, suggests that inauguration
day bo changed to somo time in the
month oi May or June. If thcro bo
no chango forward thoro might be a
chango to a little limo backward and
tho day be fixed for tho 22nd of Feb-
ruary, when Washington's Birthday
and the inauguration of tho new Pres-
ident might both be colcbratod at the
samo timo. This would prove a fit-

ting honor In commemoration ol tho
natal day of the "Father of his Conn-try,- "

an anniversary that is unfortu-
nately bocomlng loss and less observed
as lime and events press on. )ut If
the 23d of Fobruary be thought un-

suitable, why not Independence Day f
Here is on opportunity for oome pat-
riotic Congressman to distinguish him-

self at tho noxt session of tho Nation-
al Legislature. 2). Y. Herald,

m
A Yankee Autociiat. Anson O.

Pholps Dodgo, now living in Toronto,
son of William E. Dodge, of Now
York, having rcnonncod his American'
citizenship, and by special slatuto e

a subject of Quoon Victoria, has
since bocn elected lo tho Dominion
parliament of Canada, and in a rocont
speech is re por tod to havo said that,
'it was astonishing to see the unan-
imity of opinion in Iho City of New
York in favor oi constitutional mon-
archy and British institutions Mr.
Dodire. notwithstanding this licksnit- -

tlo aiibsorvicncy, is undergoing somo
scorn and consuro for Iho moans he
used to sccuro his election.

The Change. An exchange says :

Just eight years ago General John B.
Gordon lod a strong column of the
Confederal army of Northern Vir-
ginia in tho momorablo assault on
Fort Bteadman, a salient point In the
Federal line which thon balf onoir-cle- d

the city of Petersburg. To-da-

Gonoral Gordon sits in tho United
States Sonata. Thon Aloxandor II.
Stephens was tho Vico President of
tbo Conledorate Matos ; now he Is a
member of tho United Statoi House
oi Kepioscntativos, in which he finds
sevon of the Confcdornto

1 army to keep bim in tVMnnance.

av-e- , o

jrtfr JtasrMsi tYotNsrsT.
Qen. Howard, of negro barau fame,

ba got himself, bureau and all, Into
trouble. '. This "Christian General,"
as h is sly lod by bis "grand moral
idea" brotbron, Ilk Colfax, Harlan ft

Co., is in a bad fix, morally, financial-

ly and othorwiso. The Philadelphia
Age, In alluding lo this "loll" deroa-gogu-

says: . . . -

"Wbon General Howard, late head
of tho Frcodinon's Bureau, attompted
to clear his own skirts by soiling those
of the Adjutant General's office, be
mado a fatal mistake The Goneral
doclnred that tbo confusion and

of tho rcoords of the
Freedmen's Bureau were do to the
oaroless manner in wbich they woro
romovod from his oftioo to that of the
War Doparlmont, To this allegation
General Vincont ronlies that import-
ant records, espocially in the disburs-
ing branch oi the Freodraon's Bureau,
were missing long beforo the transfer.
The ofiloer in churgo of that branch,
though holding correspondence with
cluimnnts, for lour years kopt no rec
ord of loiters reooived nnlil after Jan
uary, 1871 ; no copies of letters sent
wore kept, although these letters re-
lated to disbursements. A year later
than th transfer was ordered, the
War Office learned of the existence of
a special fund and called for the books,
wbon Gonoral iloward produoecr a
book : but even this shows no aooount
of tbo disbursement, iue Treasury
Department cancolod vouchors of the
Bureau for (31.015,- bocauso was
found that the money bad never heeo
paid ou them by the Bureau. Goner
al Vincont also givos a letter from tbe
becond Auditor ot the treasury, show-
ing Howard to owo the Unitod States
111.400. Oilier cases, whore the
cluimanls havo not recoived their
money, aro yet to be acted on."

. English flew.
Congressional corruption attracts

tho attention of publio men every
where. Tbo editor ot tbe London
Pall Mall Ga:ette, in alluding to tho
late Congressional investigation, snys:

"The Credit tuobiiicr scandal at
Washington baa boon thoroughly sift
ed by an investigating committee and
tho rosult is that several mombcrs of
Congress, including tho A'ico Prosi-den- t

of the Unitod Stales, havo been
proved guilty of receiving bribes from
Mr. Oakes Ames, given to influence
tholr voto In the "Legislature The
delence has utterly broken down and
nothing is felt but for Congress to
deal with tho proven and in two in-

stances confessed facts. The mem
bers involved aro frlonds of the Ad-

ministration and the ingenuity with
which an investigation which might
have seriously affected tbo result of
the late Presidential canvass was post
poned until now will possibly avail to
cnablo the incriminated porsons to o

any very severe penalty.
"Hi sympathy which hua roppilod

Mr. Stokes at New Ytrk will doubt
less bo extended to tho erring politi-
cians and after Iho Speaker has held
up his Anger at them thoy will proba-ubl- y

bo received by their brothren
with a joy boyond that hit for those
who went not astray. 'I tried to
make my heroine very clover indeed,'
snid a novelist, 'but could not make
her cleverer than I was mysolf.

HaJical politicians may pot kot the
abovo as a compliment to American
honesty, but wo don't see it in that
light. -

.

.f Word mf HVtniinr. "
Wo rcgrot to seo somo of the South

ern papers advising tho people of Lou-

isiana to rise against their oppressors.
This is just what tho Itadicals want
them to do. If the Philistines bad
known that when Samson's hair grew
again, ho would bo uble to involve
them in a common destruction with
himself, they would never huvo givon
him a chance to obtain vengeance for
bis wrongs. Tho tyrants who crush
the South feel that their work is only
balf dono nnd would bo franlio with
dolight to have soma pretext for be
ginning It again. Tho next opportu
nity, it it com os soon enough, they
intend to exterminate iho whole race.'
The horrors of St. Domingo will be
renewed and Intensified a hundred
fold. For the sake of the women and
children of the South, wo invoke such
Southern papers as indulge in the
foolixli war gubblo, to stop their sui-

cidal nonsense
Tho dospotism from which Louisi

ana suffers is horrible, but resistance
is impossible. The South cannot
draw the sword except lo cut its own
throat, it will bo belter lor human-
ity and for liberty if the United Slates
Constitution can bo so rostored that
thoro shall bo ono Confederacy in this
country, instead of two, evorlustingly
at strife and war. Lancaster Intelli
gencer.

Gost'EL Hem Attics. Senator Bayard,
of Delaware, in n very vigorous speech
Oil Iho Louisiana qucslion, which has
been publishod in pamphlet, mado thin
apt retort on tbo majority in the Son-

ata : , ,,

"Your political parly has had, in
those ton yoars, unlimited control of
overy branch of tbo Fodoral Govern
ment. . Congross has made and un-
made the Btnto Gorei-nmtnt- s in tho
South at will and there Is no elomont
of . miKOernmon for which your
party majority aro not responsible.
i'bo mingled web of ignorance and
traud, of corruption and venality, of
rapacity and crime, ia whose moihes
thoBo unhappy communities are vain-
ly struggling, was woven by your
bunds alono. And wbon you cannot
untie it, you call in tbo sword to cut
it. Such has boon since the war closed
the history of your rulo: such It will
conlinuo to be until the wholo basis of
your rule Is changed and you ceaso lo
sustain ignoranuo and vice in their
contest with tho virtue and intelli-
gence of thoso communities."

He Sees It. Among tho objects
for which Governor Jowoll, of Con-
necticut, Invites Iho poople of that
Slate lo supplicate Divine Providenco
on tho approaching fast day are the
following; "That we may emulate
the virtues of our allocators in tho ad-
ministration of publio affairs; und
that individual solllahnoss may not bo
pormittod to undorinino tho founda-
tions of tho liepublio."

Tho Governor sees the point. I(
Iho prevailing corruption in high pla-
ces conlinuos to prevail much longer,
in lb samo high handed manimr il
has for ten years past, tbo Hepubli
will sink and political virtuu will bo
unknown.

Judgo Lynch bai just dismissed
from things terrestrial, a rufllan named
Matt. Tarpoy, of Salinas county, Cal-
ifornia. The itudiuuls ol that Slat
lose a prnminont aod Influential null.
tician by tho onoialioa.......( i

Credit JBoMHer, Jr.
Tho Harrisburg correspondent of

the Philadelphia irest makes tbe
charge that tbera is a square stoal of

50,(MW In tbe appropriation bill passed
by the House. The writer says:

Some weokssgo your correspondent
oalled attention lo the number of

ofllecrs of the House knd
Senate, and I am glad tho matter has
been still further ventilated by one oi
th Sunday papors. The officers

psy in direct violation of law.
Tbe aet of 1803 Bxos the number snd
pay of tbo officers of tho Legislature,
and positively sols forth that "it shull
not be lawfulfor either bouso to cloct
any more or other ofllecrs than are
herein cnnumeralcd until an act or

I joint resolution has passed both housos
I L -- I - I
authorizing sucn cnongos or increase,
and been duly signod by the Gover-
nor j and it shall not be lawful for the
State Troasnror to pay other or more
officers for oilher bouse whose election
or appointment was not authorized by
law prior to their election and appoint-
ment; and if any otrioer of either
house shall appoint or aulhorizo the
appointment of any other or more of-

ficers than aro authorized by this act,
ho shall be doomod guilty of a misde-
meanor in office." This is the law
under wbich th officers are annually
ohoson ; and, in tbe face oi Its positive
provisions, tho two Speakers, with the
conniVanco of lb membors some of
whom are said to be admitted to a
share of the illegal spoils annually
appoint a swarm of adventurers to

tclandostinoly filch money from tbe
State Treasury This year szi&,uuu
is appropriated fortboexpensosof the
Legislature. Here is what they ought
lobe: For on hundred and thirly-thre- o

Senators and Representatives,
at (1.500 each, (190,500; tor the offi

cers authorized for the Senate by the
act of April 8, 1808,(19,200; for House
officors, (27,000 ; for postage, say (15r
000 ; total, (259,000. This leaves a
balance to bo distributed to th ex-

tras of (15,400. Last year (250,000
were appropriated for tho expenses of
tl.o Legislature, when the pay of mem-

bers was(l,000; an aggregate of (133,-00-

The exponse ior ofllecrs was the
same thon as now, which gives us a
grand aggregate of (105,100, a differ-onc- e

of (54,900 betwocn the legal ex-

penses and the amount appropriated.

Plain PropoiitioHt.
Suppose that in the month of

last the Republican tnansgore
bad announced that if they should
succeed in the approaching Presiden-
tial election, one of the mcusuros which
they would first enact would bo to
raiso tho salary of Presidont Grant
to (50,000 a year.

Supposo it had also been believed
br the noonlo that tbe Republican ma
jority in Congrois, aftor having been
paid tbo stipulated salary lor their
sorviocs, would vote themselves (5,-00- 0

each out of tho Treasury.
Or supposo that these two proposi-

tions hud been incorporated in the
republican platform adopted by the
Philadelphia Convention, by which
Grant was nominated for ro election.

How many Statos would Grant have
carried ? How many Republican Con- -

would have boon
frcssmen evident that Grant could not
have got a singlo Siato, and that
every Republican candidate for Con-

gress, running on such a platform,
would havo been defealod f

All tbis being truo, is it not the in-

sanity of publio robbery, which has
lod Grunt to lobby for the passage ol
a bill through Congress raising his
own salary to (50,000 a year, and
wbich has led Republican Congress-
men to pass that bill f If they dared
not announce this enormous act of
robbery as a part of their plan before
the election, bow do they expect the
people to regard it aftor tho election ?

--X. Y. Sun.

Tibed or Politics. Th following
sentences aro from a recent private
letter wrilton by that noble and hon-

est Democratic oi New
York, John W. Hoffman, dated at
Floronce :

"I am by degrees goltinj accus-
tomed to the change from work and re-

sponsibility to idleness and freedom
fiom great care. . 1 do not bcliove I
can ever again bo induced lo take a
part In tbo gamo of politics. I am
grateful to the people lor all their
kindness, and can never forget Iho
demonstration at Albany, which sur-

prised and, for tho timo, unmanned
me ; but 1 hope when I gut bomo
again I shall find employment which
will koep mo clear of all further con-

nection with public matters."
Tho londcncy of politics recontly

at loast as conducted by high as well
as many subordinate officials has boen
to disgust our purost nnd ablest states-
men, and. to i lulu co them to decline all
positions in which their sorvircs wouH!
bo bcneficlul lo tho country,

.
'

An A rPROPEiATK SroiiT. A London
detective put his head into an omni-
bus one day, Just as it was starting off,
with the remark : "Passongors will
do well to look out for thoir pocket-book-

There aro two mombcrs oi
tho swoll mob in this 'bus." There-
upon a grave-lookin- old gontloman,
with e and a gold headed
can got out, saying : "It thal's the
case, I won't go in this 'bus.'.' He
was followed by a clorioal looking
gonlleman, who remarked that ho
"wouldn't ride in such company."
And thon tho dotcellve closed the
door and'ahouted to the driver: "All
right; drive on; they've got out."
Wo don't moan to be unkind; but re-

ally th story is an old one, and wo
hav no excuso for publishing it, ex-

cept that Senator ruttorson's pnlhclio
speech tho othor day about leaving
publio lifo witb pleasure if things wore
going on this way, nnd thon Brothor
Harlan's following bim out with re-

marks in a similar tone, ro called tho
Circumstance.

A Sknsiiii.e Constituency. The re-

publicans of Trumbull county, Ohio,
have called upon James A. UarBcld,
who represents them In Congress, lo
resign his seat, In consoquenco of bis
voting for iho back pay grab. Perhaps
a little of tho tincture oi llio Credit
Mohilier obloquy actuated thorn In
making thoir request. It Is refresh-
ing to nolico thai Ohio has no North
F.sHtons or South Bends in her

distriols, In wbicb Congress-me- u

who hsve committed ofllcial
wrungs are welcomed with ovations,
Kuuli unenviable distinction is loft for

her sistor Ulutos of Massachusetts and
Indiana Herald.

An extra session of tho Legislature
of Nebraska has beon called by the
liovcrnor to correct orrors and omis-a-ioit- s

in the laws passedduring the last
session, riuppose Governor Hartranfl
was to cal an extra session of lbs
Legislature of this Stale Ibr such a
nurPoae( wb,on would, iboir jubors end f

Cranlttm.
Th President baa promoted his son

Fred, from a Second Lloutenant to a
Lieutenant Colonel, over th beads of
at loast three score of senior officers.
Tbo Washington correspondent of th
New York Herald, In alluding lo tbis
transgression, tays: ' ' '

"Army officers bore ox pross aston-
ishment that th President, himself
an army man and fully alive to army
sentiment, should consent to such a
mililury scandal as tho promotion of
his son, a more youth, from tbe rank
of Second Lieutenant to that of Lieu-
tenant Colonel in tbo army, through
tbe mere subterfuge of an appoint-
ment as Military Secretary to tbe
Lioutonant General undor th aot of
July 25, 18G6. Worse than all is the
enforced rotiremont, to make a place
for Lioutonant Grant, ot the present
Military Soorctary, George A. For-
syth, a full major in. tbo line of the
army and of groat reputation for gal-

lantry as a volunteor cavalry oflfcor

during the late war and in oonnocllon
with a noted Indian battle sinco the
war. The Jjioutcnant Gonoral has
two other Lieutenant Colonels on his
personal staff James W. Forsyth,
Sheridan's Chief of Staff while in com-

mand of tbe cavalry corps of tbo Ar-

my of tbe Poiomao, and Michael V.
Sheridan, brother of the Lioutonant
General. Theao aides-de-cam- p both
bold lowor commissions, in the line to
make tbem eligible for appointment
as staff officers. Tbe General of tbe
Army is allowed six aides, all witb the
rank and pay ot colonel, undor tbe
act of 1800 and has that full number
now on his staff, four of tbo six being
purely ornaments."

And has it come to this? Even
Oakos Ames, tho leader of the Credit
Mobilicr swindlo, declares that he
could not stomach tho back salary
grab, and boasts that he voted against
the measure. He ha even gone farth-
er, and is credited with having essayed
a witticism ut tbe expense of the grab- -

bors. He is reported to have said to
i black tli ut "this Is a bigger stoal

than Credit Mohilier." . "How so!"
asked Ni black. "Why," repliod Ames,
"the men who had that stock did pay
a little for it, but this is all ttcal."

Goi.no to Wed. Tho cities oi Pitts
burg and Allegheny are trying lo anil
"for better or worso, under one mu-

nicipal government. The only diffi
culty appears to bo that tine out of
ten ol tho male inhabitants 0! llio two
cities ere aspirants fot mayorality
honors and think that chances are
belter, two to ono, with sopnruto city
governments.

Donaldson, tho Roading aronaut,
contemplates a trip to Europe, by bal-

loon, on tho fourth of July. His
starling point will bo Boston; whore
ho will hind ia nnothor question.

Perhaps in mid ocean.

gnv 3tdi'frttjfuifnts.

VTOTICE TO C lHTO.MKIM.-n- ie urn.
1 1 donifotd would rtrpoolfullv inform hiteac
lumen tht b will eootinua Iba buiineM at

at fail aiubliihniant, lo ClairflaM,
aaii will ba plaated ta furolab a i Quality

r liaar la bit euatoman BY TIIK KK(1 i.lw.li
not 0rlt ia aay tmalltr Qatitf of wbiob n)
awtonera will nlaaaa taka nottsa.

CUAHLbS SCHAFER.
April i, m. J t fi.

XtXEM VOn AI.K.A lot ofGRAPE Orapa Tinaa Cfiueurit and Catawla.
a for aalo bj A. M. 1ULLS.

April J, 1873, I t.

IUBLIC VENDUK ! The
acll at publio ah, at bit

ia Bradfora tawaabip, on
Tlil'HrJDAY, AI'HIL 17, 1873,

Iba followlaf property t Two Hortataod HmM,
I Cowl, I a Wafoa, young Cattle, Hngi,
ami f.irmini ateaiill and bootebold faraitur.
riala to eoiamanca at o'clock A. M.

aprl it pd. JONATHAN WISOH, Br.

CAUTION. All peraonaara hereby nolidcd
witb tba following property,

to wit: One light bay bona, 1 dark bay hum, 1

nd cow, 1 fat double harueaa, I let buggy l,

1 log alert, 1 two horee wagon, 1

wagon, 1 lied, 1 cook itoea, 1 healing
ilota, t ehaira, 1 dining labia, 1 cupboard, 1 link,
S bedatsadt, aa the tamo belong to nia, 1 baring
purehaaed tbe tame at Sheriff aalc aa the 56th
day of March, ISIS, and ieaerd the aame ta Fred-
erick Do) b, of Brady townahip, ia whon paatea-lo- a

the aaid property now ia, for one yrar front
March 1Mb, WJ. ADAM KNARR.

Troattille, April 2, UTJ.-J- l

REPORT OK THE AUDITORS
tewaablp for IS7J i

TOOll FUND.
Joaeph Poatlitbwaite aad 1. C. Barrett, Oraneen

of Iba Poor for Brady townahip, ia aocounl
with the l'oor Fund of aaid townahip :

Daaron.
To amount of tai levied .. $t M
To uncollected notai of 8baaer..-- .. e S7
Tc balance at letllenirnt.. 10 S7
To amount from Jcaae l.yeaa at 0

ToUl J7S1 .

cuBoiroa.
By aenlcri rendered by arencan U 81
By boarding Padjj , wceka, J day. 10 H
By bill a fat keeping paupera , 4 4S
U noiea dtatroyod.-.- .. , ,.. II It
By perornUge ou (4U1I.4S.., S 19

Valance due townahip 207 68

Total.. 7.M ?

. ROAD Pl'KD.
John KoMer, Supervisor of Brady tuaaahip, in

eoooent with tba Road Fandof aaid townahip:
BKStOlt.

To full amount of tan letted...... $95 17
To back tax I IS
To balance accounL. 217 81

Total... 11,231 13

raaimo.
By work done hy altiaea SOU 92
By work dono by aupcrTiaor-.- ., 2IS 00
Ut par eroiage 27 12
By exoneration! 21 It
By oeaa paid out r :.
By back tax 27 4

Total.... 21.111 2.1

Charles Ja.l-r- r, Superrlaor of Brady townahip,
ia aoeeunt with the Road Fund of aaid townahip:

naaron.
To full amount of lax levied (1,1 S )
To balance account iii

Total I, 3(1 91

ratniTO.
By work done by cititena .. tWi 24
By work dona by uparriaor.... IDS 00
By par em (are. 29 :s
By exoneration! H .. 14 24
By cash paid out a 20
By amount of back tax . 1X2 17

Tola! fl,.l3 91

Wo, the nndcralgned Andltnra of Brady town-
ahip, baring examined the acoountaof Joaeph
Poetlethwaiie and J. C, Barrett, Otcncan or the
l'oor, and John bolder and Cberltl Badaker,
Supereiaera, Bad them aa above etaird.

JAMBl IltVIN,
J. A. TKRI'K,

Att.at: flUUSTlAN KORn,
J. W. Cour, Clerk. Auditon.
l.uthrraburr, April 2, I8JJ. It

KF.MOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN Si BERLINER,
wholrMlt i,ift1rrt In

GEMS' HRMSlllG GOODS,
Have removed to 187 Church atnet, 11 w ecu
franklin and White ata., New York. j3172

10 It SALE. I hsve for said ths
properly i 2 hay Marat, by name

llmoy aad Kitty, at sl.MO, or choioa of one at
$ftIO ; one eei of donble harness nt 950 one sot of
single harueaa at 1 0 one sprint
wagon at tMi ana buggy at slA ( eat three
eeat4 boos 9140 one iWgb tilt.

.e,1,r.,rch,tR0WSR

grugj intMiltlnts.
LATEST MOVBIt:

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTS WICK & IRWIN'S
' r j '

" r T

DI.UO STORE,

To their saw building an Second Street, nearly
oppvilr tba itora el Weaver uoiw,

" CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where I Lay will eoatlaaa ta supply their old aad
u many new euatoman aa may coma, wua .

PU11E DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PRKPARATIOKS,

(Tneluillng all new remedlct,)

fetrnt Medicinea, Painti and 0!1, Glut and
Putty, School Hooka, Htatlcnery, raper,

Ac; alaa, a full Una of Drug,
g iati' Bnndriea, Ualr

Tonica,

Coametiea, Perfumeriea, Toilet Artirlea, Bruahel,
. Toilet tfoepe. Pocket Hooka, At., all of

tha beat quality.

PUItE WISES ASD LIQUORS,

for medical 1 eaerumentet pvrpeaet only.

Tare While iead. Colon of all kinda, Raw and
. Jaellea xinaeea uu, varuiauee, aarpew

tine, Coal Oil, Paint Varniab
Bratkea, llaroriag

, j Ei tract a, -

Confeet'oneriei, Bird Seed. Pplre, gmw eel
t tragreund, of all kinda.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS

Will (ad our itock of Chewing
aad 8mohinc Touaeoo, Imported and Pe- -

mcatia Cijrara, MautT aad fine-cu- t ta ba of tbe
very beat bran ja in the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

AO kinda of GLAS3 WARS,

GARDEN SKIM,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

sad Muaical Trlmminga of every variety.

Having a loaag oifjerreujee In the hualneal, and
anaxtenaive aal well aeleeted atook af medicinea,
wa are enabled ta Sll Phyaiclana' preeoriptiona at
the ahorteet notice mad an the moot reaaonable
termi, day and night.

UARTSWICK A IRWIN
Clearfield, Pa, May 21, !S7l-t-

J. M. KRATZER.

I)VXRARI.R T Y tKS of Caaai mrrca. It,
lor sen ana Hoys, at J. at. HKAIZEK 8,

rpilREEaPLY, Bruaeeli, Ingrain and oUrr
X Carppta, alto, floor Oil Clolha, at reduced

priori, at . J. M. KBATIKR S.

BEST ASHOHTMKWT of Wall Paper ever
in tbia vicinity. i0 to (I per piece,

Sue gilt paper, eta, at J. M. KHATZER'U.

TH B MUST popular makea or M ualina,
Pillow Mualiui, Ac, at a small advance

above out, hy the piece, at J. M. KRATZKR 8.

r.oono, NKW STYLES, LARGINEW LOW PRICKS, all to be
foaad el J. M. klUTZKR-S-

.

I ADIEU' DRESS GOADS, tn the freMeat
J variety-n- ew ipring ahedei nrweat and

mutt dettrable. atvlea at 3. M. KKATZER'S.

1 VARIETY of Drtn Ooo.lt, ru II able for
1. mourning alto crepe reila, eollart, Ac,

conttantly on hand, at J. M. KRATZKR'ft.

RFC El VIM. a Urge apply of Ladict' and
Bboea, made to order and war-

ranted. A bandtome Uaitrr for 22.00 at
mchld J.M. KRATZSR'8.

BEST Granite ware Ten Srti and Chamber
Knives and Parka, gilver-plate- t'orki

and pooni, Table Linen, Napkint, very cheap, s
men jo t. tx. a HA lIBrl S,

SIIAMI., Kearfa, Neckties, Collera, Veils,
Uloves, Aa. Kid U lores at 7!k,

in. .uarjuiov oreiuicas nin uiovev, ai
mch2 J. M. KRATIKR S.

rpUE CLEARFIELD CO, NORMAL
1 SL'IIOOL, for the present year, will ha held

in ine oorourn oi vurwcnsv ills, Kimmsuoinf on
MONDAY, .MAY tb, aad contiauing for a term
of twelra weeks.

vaults or tcitiox.
For Instructions la Orthography, Eloontioa,

Bnghrh U ram mar with Analysis, Geogra-
phy, Written and Mental Arithmetic. II. 8.
History and Theory of Teaching., $3 00

nam ana uruemratal reamenauip, Draw,
ing. Book ILevpias; aad Hasina Corns-- '
psndenoe. ; ,.:,., j o

Vocal Muaie. Natural h i I , u , h A

Uuvielry, Mraiuratloa, Latin, German, t 00

Ttl S 0
Boarding ean be eroenred at noionebie. )

Good rooms and good apparatus hare keen pro- -

i ei, iwa assistant leacnere,
one of whom will give Instructions in Penmanship.
The other tn Vocal Music, Kloeutlon, Geography,
V. 8. History and Orthography. I intend teach-
ing the remaining branohea, and hope the work
will be so ecnducicd at to be of prom to those at.
tending. Persona who desite further information
can obtain it by addressing

JNO. A. URKGIIRT, Co. Sept.
ClcarS. Id, March l, IS72.

QUNSMITUINO.

G. W.WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUXSMITU,

ShlUl All Tr.ie.it slmu.1 Uil.- -. II .a

ah ft,njf or ttillM ADd Bhol Gun. oa fraud.
RepftirinsT tiuna tn m A rat -- i... j .- v.mww smsmiifimi bi.sj m mirrri"' 2:18'I2

AIMININTRAT4HS iOTICE.Notlcs
of administration

on th. estate of ANDRKW II t'NTKIt, deeeaeed,, .. ,lataof Murrl I....L; M
, -- .iuiqfirp county, rena a.,
taring keen duly granted to the undersigned, all
pereons
..

indebted to said ealare will pleaaa make
rmj.wwm, aw inosa nsving aiaima or

demands will preaent them properly autbantlrated
for settlement without diday.

I. II. PARKER,
MARTHA lll NTER,

mehlS-S- t. AdminlHratara.

1 EXECUTOR'S RiOTICE.-Nllmlihe- reI
A by given that Iratcn tasiamcntar having

niru.?i.DltfJ" ,u 'Vhlriber on the sslat. of
UKNRY YOA8, dacVI, l.t.af Brady

townahip Cjeajd twet., Ja.n.ylvl ,il
pwjpn. Indebted to said estate an renutttrd to

; V " If"ni teem saleeaiktatieeted tot asetlemant.

x...?0 MCOB TOA9, .Mareh t. Jet J.tii . Ijteutof.

Jr tSoodJ, (dtttttitt, (tu

t Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
Ami) 0 CUUUHK TUB CHBAPKan

A Proclamation against High Pri,
ictt

"TITE are now opening up a let "f th U
if moat aeaaonakla Honda and Wan.

offend in this market, and at prices that
one of the gno4 old days of eliesp thiaga. T,?
who huik faith npon this point, or data aej tbl
(atloas tujierfluuua, need but ,

C.tl.L .IT Oin STORK,
Corner Front anil Markot streets,

When tliey can see, feel, hear and knoe h, .

selves. To fully understand what an cheap
this must ba dona. Wa do not deem it hIsJ
to enumerate nnd itemise oar stock. It It sestA
for as to state that

We lave Everything that is Needei
and consumed In this market, and at prises lay
astonish both aid and young.

deo20 JObKI'H SHAW t go.

r. o. mills a. A. a. rottu.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLESAH A RETAIL

. M E R C II A N T S ,

Graham's Row, Market 81.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Wa would most ntpeet fully laform oufrltalt,
enalomera, and Lbs public gansrally, that ws trr
sow hack la our old quarters, which havs teat

remodeled and Itaprored, nnd wa an now era.

pared In accommodate all who may favar as by

calliog.

X E W GOODS!
Wa have just received one of the largest atoohr

uf sll kinds of Monbendiseever brought tc Cleat.

Icld county, which wa iatend to sell at taok i.
urea at will make it aa olijeot for H pmoaiit
purrbaaa from as. Families laying la wiatv

tupplles of Oroceritt, Dry Goads, Ae sbeaM sal

fall ta give tu a call, aa wa feel eontdssl e

prices and superior quality of goods will ph

satisfy all. Oar stock of

GROCERIES.
eoniitU of Coffees of the beet ootid, Tiwa, la-

gan of all kinds, Motaatea, Pub, Salt, Cheaav
Dried Fruit, Spicea, Pnriaaons, Fleer aad Paes

At., Ae. Our alack of

DRY GOODS
la large and varied, and ws win Just say s am

supply any artiala In that line, without nanar.

ti.g. .' !

READY-MAD- E CLOTHI50
Wa hare a large stock of ready made Ctotklir

for Men and Boyt' wear, which ws will dlrpoeisf

at a very small advanoe oa cost.

Boo tt and 8hoea, Hats and Caps Barswtn,

Queentwan, Wood and Willow Wan, Kttieav

Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall Papart,

Window Shades, Ac, Ac.

extenaively engaged in the Lunto

bnslneas, we are able tocaJcrtuperiarindBcanuatt

lo Jobbers.
MILLER A POWELL

ClearSeld, Pa., Jan. 2, 1072.

JJA.NIEL GOODLANDER,

LL'THERSBCRG, PA,
Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY 4 GLOYE9,

BATS A CAPS and BOOTS A 8 II 0 EI,

Tobaec. Groceries and Fish, Raila, Hard van,
(Jueenawar and Glaaawan, Mea'a aad

Beys' Clothing, Drug, Paiata,
Oils, rVhoul Books,

' n large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candies, Nats A Dried Fruits, Cheese aad Crack-er-

Uock nnd RiAe Powder,

Flour, Grain snd Potatoes,
CI over nnd Timothy Seed,

Sale Leather, Steroceos. Liuinga, Blading! sai
1 oread, Bnoruiakers' 2 coll and

Dboo Findings.
Ho greater variety af goads in any slen la Ik

etmaty. A I far sale very low for cash at teaatrf
praduca at the Cheap Corner. April IS, ISI2.

11 E A D T II 1 S J

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tht atteatioa of the eititrns of ClearlolJ sal
vicinity ia directed to the fact that Goodfaflow 2
Son an the agents of M. Niece A Co.. and hart
Just reecired a half dotea ear loads of floor ss4
Feed, wbick they alee at ths (ontat postiblt

A large stock of

FLO UB, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT Fl.01'8, BRAN,

Potatoes, (helled Corn, Car Is ear, At, ie.
'

Particular attention Is sailed to M. Kleet A

Co.'t brand of Family Flour, which is the best la

tba market.

Flour und Feed can nad will ha sold ekr
than il can ba obtained alsawhen in ClaerieM
eonnty.

Piston on Market street, suit door tc Hen.
Alexander Irvia's rasideaea.

. . O0ODPCLLOW A FOR.

JanlOtf AgmU for

JRATZER & LYTLRj

ma m it street;

cle Annum, r
Dealart ia

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

llARPWiRE AND QuF.CNSWAR.

Poot, Shoes, Bats, Car, Ac.

tupplltd with IBAIHK2
and 8H0X FINDINQS nt nduced rates.

SALT! (ALT! SALT! at uholetalt aal
retail vary cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCIKBO PLABTJB,
A liberal disaennt to builders.. '

H0CSK1I0LD O00D8, CARPETS, WINP0
SHADES, OIL CLOTIIS-- ln largs

quantities.

FISH, FLOl'R, BACON, CORI MIAl
CHOP, always aa kaal,

above aiuula an rurcbtl'
axelu.lvcly fat eaak, nad tharefuM cwa aai "
he add at cheap as ths cheapest. htl--

riMUS VAY,l.AFTJIEN -T- liovin-
X dertlgued gives nolioe that he is rlT,r.'

vided In aoconoOata Raftmsn at Buttermilk '"
Bonis will aJeays heat hand ta Uks ft .

pat protitioM on rafu. Lumbcrmou and ta"

Stan an nenactfnlUr tsvited ta give

. . m ... a. . -
tuiermiic resi4 ietr.-- err t' r".. t'iv,.h.' '...'


